Introduction
In th e th eo ry of relational d atab ases, th e connection betw een fu n ctional and m ultivalued depen dencies an d a certain fragm ent of p ropositional logic has been investigated in several p apers. In [11] , a fam ily of Boolean dependencies is introduced. In [3, 4] , a large subclass o f positive Boolean dependencies, th a t is, Boolean com binations of a ttrib u te s and the logical c o n stan t T R U E in which neith er negation nor FALSE occur is stud ied. Boolean dependencies o f a special form are inves tig a te d in [6, 7] . Jn [5] , a class o f eq u ational dependencies is introduced. T h is class includes th e class of functional dependencies as well as Boolean dependencies, positive B oolean dependencies and classes of dependencies considered in [6, 7, 12] .
T h e m ain result of these aspects is show ing equivalence theorem of consequences in th e world of all relatio ns, th e w orld of 2-tuple relations and propositional logic. T his m akes available the fam iliar tools of tru th tables, K arn au gh m aps, and sy n tactic derivations for deciding if a given dependency is a consequence o f som e set of dependencies.
In th e p ap ers m entioned above, th e connection betw een dependencies an d fragm ent o f proposi tional logic is b u ilt on th e set of tr u th assignm ents Tr of a given relatio n R as follows. For each In th is p a p er we intro d u ce a large class o f m appings for co n stru ctin g th e tr u th assignm ents of relations. T h is class includes th e equal m appings m entioned above. We call th e dependencies co n stru ctin g on these m appings generalized positive B oolean dependencies (G P B D ).
T ypeset by ^v+S-'ItpC
T h e paper is s tru c tu re d as follows. In Section 2 we give som e basic definitions. T he equivalence theorem for G P B D s is proved in Section 3. Section A discusses the m em bership problem for G P B D s.
T he u p d a te problem and A rm stro n g relations for G P B D s are studied in Section 5 and Section 6, respectively. Finally, in Section 7 we list som e problem s of our further research.
Basic Definitions
We assum e th a t th e reader is fam iliar w ith the relational model o fjd atabase system s and w ith th e basic concepts of relatio n al d a ta b a se theory [9, 13] . In this paper we use the following n o ta tio n .
Let U = {/Ai, . . . , } be a set of attributes. C orresponding to each a ttrib u te A, is a set di, By T we denote the set of all formulas th a t can be constructed from U using the logical connectives A, V, -, -and logical co n stants 1 (T R I E) and 0 (FALSE). Let T p denote all positive form ulas on U . We knowr th at T p is equivalent to the set of all form ulas th a t can be built using the connectives A ,V , -* and co n stan t 1 [10] .
Let B = {0, 1}. A valuation is any function x : U --B. T he n o ta tio n x -( r i , ... ,x n) E Bn m eans th a t x(A j)
For each dom ain r/j, 1 < i < n , we consider a m apping tv; : c/,2 -► B. We assum e th a t the m appings a,-satisfy the following properties.
satisfy th e p ro p erties (i) -(iii).
E xam ple 2.2. Let U = { A ,B ,C } , where d^ is th e set of positive whole num bers, dg is th e set of real num bers and a null-value X, and dc is th e set of words id on a n o n em p ty a lp h ab et P, where the length of w is n o t g reater th a n k, k > 1. We define th e m appings oca, cub, and a c as follows.
It is not h ard to verify th a t th e m appings a^.o j s , and a c satisfy the p ro p e rtie s (i) -(iii). For th e equal m appings m entioned in E xam ple 2.1 several classes o f Boolean dependencies were investigated. Boolean dependencies were introduced in [11] . Positive B oolean dependencies are stu d ied in [3, 4] . E q u atio n al dependencies were introduced in [5] . Boolean dependencies o f a special form are stu d ied in [6, 7] . T hese p apers consider dependencies equivalent to th e Boolean
Définition 2.2. E lem ents of T v are called generalized positive Boolean dependencies (G P B D ).

Definition 2.3. For R E T\-an d / G T p, we say th a t R satisfies the G P B D / , w ritten R ( f), if
, and VA' -► V Y (dual dependency). In [4] , the au th o rs show n th a t ttie consequence relation for positive Boolean dependencies is the sam e as the consequence relatio n for p rep o sition al logic.
3.Equivalence Theorem
In [4, 11] equivalence theorem was proved for the class of positive B oolean dependencies defined on th e equal m appings. In th is section we give a generalized form o f th is theorem for th e m appings satisfied the p fo p erties (i) -(iii). 
By (3), /? ( / ) . T herefore TR C T j, so x £ T; as desired. □
Membership problem for GPBDs
In general, the m em bership problem can be expressed as follows. Let / be a G P B D and E be a set of G P B D s on Following a result of [10] we can assum e th a t / and E do not contain the connective For A' C U, denote by f \ X the form ula co n stru cted from / by replacing all the occurrences of sym bols in A' by 1. For E we denote E \ A ' = { / \ X \ f G E}.
N ote th a t E A X -* • AV if and only if E \= A X -» .4 for every A E Y -X . T h u s / \ A' and E \ A'
can be considered as form ulas on U -X.
Theorem 4.3.
Let F be a G TBD set o f the form A Y -* AZ, Y ,Z C U, and ¡et X C U, A E U -X . Then F |= A A' -* • A on U if and only if F \ X (= 1 -► A on li -X.
Proof. Let V = U -A" and G = F \ X . -If:
A ssum e G f= 1 -> ■ A on V and suppose th a t .r is a tru th assignm ent for F on U such th a t 
T herefore G \= \ ^ A. □
T heo rem 4.3 gives a basis for th e concept of tran sla tio n s of relation schem es [8] . T h e m ain purpo se of th is concept is to tran sfo rm a given set of functional dependencies by rem oving some a ttrib u te s th a t seem to be u n im p o rta n t for com puting several o b jects in the relatio n al m odel of d atab ases. N ote th a t T heorem 4.3 was proved for a more general case, where F m ay co ntain m ul tivalued and jo in dependencies besides functional dependencies (for th e definitions of m ultivalued and jo in dependencies see [9, 13] .)
Update Problem
In general, the u p d a te problem can be expressed as follows. Given a relation R th a t satisfies a set of G P B D s E . A fter perform ing one of the following u p d a te o p eratio n s on R : add a tu p le to R, delete a tu p le from R, and change the contents of a tuple in R we get a new relation, say R '.
Does R' satisfy £ ? Jf R satisfies E , then Tr C 7V;. Since th e delete o p eratio n reduces the num ber o f tuples in R, we
have Tr < C T r , so Tji> C X^, by tran sitiv ity . Hence R' satisfies E. T h u s th e delete o p eratio n does no t change th e sem an tics o f R. T h e result of the change o p eratio n can be o b tain ed with a delete followed by an add. T herefore, our aim will be focussed on the add o p eration. Let R be a relation th a t satisfies a set of G P B D s E and / be a tu p le in di x • • • x dn. We say th a t I can be added to R if R U {/} satisfies E. We know th a t R satisfies E if and only if Tr C T%. Therefore we get th e following result.
Theorem 5.1 Let R be a relation satisfying a set of GPBDs E , and let t be a tuple in d\ x • • • X dn .
Then t can be added to R if and only if (Vu G R) (a(t,u) £ TV).
Armstrong relations
Let E and T be th e sets of G . Hence Eh/, and so / G E + . □
Conclusion
O ur fu rth er research will be dedicated to the following problem s.
Let E be a set of G P B D s on a set of a ttrib u te s U.
1. C o n stru c t an A rm stro n g relatio n for E.
2. W h a t is a b o u t th e size (num ber of tuples) of m inim al A rm strong relations for E.
